RESOLUTION

RECOGNIZING DOUG PRICE AND NAMING THE PICKLEBALL COURTS AT FIELDS GROVE PARK “DOUG PRICE PICKLEBALL COURTS”

CITY OF NASHUA

In the Year Two Thousand and Eighteen

WHEREAS, Doug Price is an advocate for pickleball in Nashua. He approached the Parks & Recreation Department four years ago with a concept to transform an underutilized tennis court at Fields Grove Park into four pickleball courts. Through Mr. Price’s hard work and patience, this concept became a reality.

WHEREAS, with the new courts in place, the number of pickleball players in the City has grown and play has expanded to other parts of the City.

WHEREAS, the transformation of Fields Grove into a well-used park has gone a long way in lowering the amount of vandalism in the park.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Aldermen of the City of Nashua that the Mayor and the Board of Aldermen of the City of Nashua recognize Doug Price and his contributions to City recreation by naming the Pickleball Courts at Fields Grove in his honor.
LEGISLATIVE YEAR 2018

RESOLUTION: R-18-072

PURPOSE: Recognizing Doug Price and naming the pickleball courts at Fields Grove Park “Doug Price Pickleball Courts”

ENDORSES: Mayor Jim Donchess
Board of Aldermen

COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENT:

FISCAL NOTE: None.

________________________________________

ANALYSIS

This resolution recognizes Doug Price and names the pickleball courts at Fields Grove Park “Doug Price Pickleball Courts”. The Board of Public Works voted in support of this request at their October 26, 2017 meeting.

________________________________________

Approved as to form: Office of Corporation Counsel

By: ________________________________

Date: ____________________________

By: ________________________________

Date: ____________________________